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Message from Chair

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Multi-Materials Stewardship Board (MMSB), I am
pleased to present the Annual Report for the 2018-19 fiscal period in accordance with the
Transparency and Accountability Act. This report outlines MMSB’s achievements from April
1, 2018 to March 31, 2019, which is the second reporting period of MMSB’s 2017-20 Strategic
Plan.
Over the course of 2018-19, much attention has been drawn to the way we are impacting our
environment through waste management, marine life and climate change. Today’s public is more
aware of the long-lasting effects of our actions and culture. We are seeing a call for change.
MMSB and its partners are proud of the role we play in educating the public on ways we can bring
about change in our daily lives through simple acts of reduction, reuse, and recycling. As always,
shifting attitudes and practices starts at home and in the community. We will continue to build on
our efforts to work with the residents of Newfoundland and Labrador to ensure our province
achieves its goals of waste diversion and reduction.
Over the reporting period, we welcomed new Board members as well as a new Chief Executive
Officer which will better position the organization to fulfil its mandate. I’d like to thank our dedicated
team at MMSB and our Board of Directors for their continual commitment to moving the waste
management agenda forward in our province.
As Chair of the Board, my signature below is indicative of the Board’s overall accountability for
the actual results reported within the 2018-19 Annual Report.
Sincerely,

Dermot Flynn
Chair
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Overview
Background
The Multi-Materials Stewardship Board (MMSB) is a Crown agency of the Government of
Newfoundland and Labrador that reports to the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Environment
(Minister). Established in 1996, MMSB supports and promotes sustainable waste management
on a province-wide basis through the development and implementation of waste diversion
programs and public education, in accordance with provincial legislation.
The delivery of this mandate is achieved through collaboration with the Department of Municipal
Affairs and Environment (MAE), Service NL and third-party contracted service providers such as
Green Depot operators, as well as with stakeholders such as regional waste management
authorities, municipalities and environmental industry associations.
Information on MMSB’s mandate, vision and lines of business can be found online at
www.mmsb.nl.ca.

Governance
MMSB is governed by a Board of Directors appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. The
Board is comprised of representatives from stakeholder groups, as well as members at-large;
additional information on the Board of Directors is provided in Appendix (A). The Board is
responsible and accountable for the overall business affairs of MMSB and performs three
fundamental roles:
•
•
•

Sets direction for achieving the mandate of the organization;
Develops strategic policy that ensures the organization fulfills its mandate and key
responsibilities; and
Provides general oversight of the organization.

The day-to-day work of MMSB is carried out by management and staff employed by the Board
under the direction of a Chief Executive Officer (CEO). Its current corporate structure consists of
a head office located in St. John’s with sixteen professional and administrative employees and a
field office, located in Mount Pearl, with two employees.

Operations and Finance
As a self-financed Crown Agency, MMSB does not receive funding from the Government of
Newfoundland and Labrador. In accordance with provincial legislation, its revenues are derived
from deposits applied on the sale of ready-to-serve beverage containers and environmental fees
applied on the sale of new highway tires, as well as from the sale of recyclable materials collected
through its waste diversion programs.
MMSB’s operating revenue in 2018-19 was approximately $29.2 million. Operating expenditures
were approximately $26.5 million with an additional $0.3 million allocated to the Waste
Management Trust Fund, which helps advance sustainable waste management in Newfoundland
and Labrador (see Appendix B for audited financial statements). Total committed assets in the
Trust Fund as of March 31, 2019 were approximately $1.0 million.
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Highlights and Partnerships
Highlights
MMSB is committed to educating, enabling and motivating Newfoundlanders and Labradorians
to reduce and recycle waste as a means of protecting the environment. Success achieved in the
following areas indicates that continued efforts are having a positive impact on advancing
sustainable waste management in the province:
•

Waste Diversion Programs – A new regulation for Used Oil and Glycol was put forward
and approved by Government in 2018 allowing for the establishment of a province-wide
collection and recycling program which is the third (3rd) Extended Producer Responsibility
(EPR) program in the province. Subsequently, MMSB approved a five-year stewardship
plan submitted by the Used Oil Management Association Atlantic slated to begin in
October 2019. Within five years, it is expected that recovery rates for oil, oil filters, and oil
containers will be at 75 per cent, and glycol and glycol containers will be at 50 per cent,
as required under the regulations. All products from an industry perspective will be 100
per cent valued and enjoy a second life. Containers will be reused or decontaminated,
recycled and reintroduced into other products such as agricultural drains, bins, composite
construction material, etc. The filters will be compressed to extract the oil and sent to
smelters. The fluids will be re-refined, regenerated or used as energy recovery. With
industry at the forefront, our waste diversion scorecard will improve.
In 2018-19, more than 188 million used beverage containers were collected through the
Used Beverage Container Recycling Program (UBC), resulting in an increase of 1.1 million
units over 2017-18. Recovery for the 2018-19 year is at 68.17 per cent, the highest
recovery to date. Since the beginning of the program in 1997, over 2.9 billion containers
have been diverted from landfills throughout Newfoundland and Labrador.
In 2018-19, over 28,000 individuals or groups in Newfoundland and Labrador utilized the
Xpress drop off service at Green Depots. This means that 37 per cent of all transactions
at the Depot network are Xpress customers. By availing of Xpress drop off, customers do
not stand in line waiting for service. They are in and out in just a couple of minutes.
Approximately 437,000 used tires were collected and diverted from waste disposal sites
in Newfoundland and Labrador in 2018-19, bringing the total number of tires diverted from
landfills to 6.6 million since 2002.
In 2018-19, approximately 11.5. million beverage containers were diverted from landfills
across Newfoundland and Labrador through the efforts of 250 schools province-wide that
have participated in MMSB’s Get Matched program. Through the program, schools raised
approximately $1.2 million in recycling refunds and matching grants.
MMSB incorporated an automated counting system into its quality assurance functions.
The automatic counting machine provides for increased count accuracy to the degree of
99 per cent and can accommodate an estimated 87 per cent of all material sorts. MMSB
has realized an increased throughput of 28 per cent in the quality assurance process since
the introduction of the machine and can now process all material from both the island and
Labrador at the single quality assurance facility located in the Mount Pearl processing
center.
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•

Public Education – In 2018-19, MMSB delivered 189 presentations/consultations to
business, community, school and youth audiences throughout Newfoundland and Labrador,
including composting workshops, and/or consultations with businesses, government and
organizations to educate employees about sustainable waste management practices and help
implement waste management programs.
To further enhance the Used Beverage Container Recycling Program and building on the
Make it Count slogan, MMSB commenced implementation of a new media campaign with the
objective of expanding and enhancing the Green Depot customer base and increasing overall
UBC Program engagement. The digital campaign consisted of a video that focused on
recycling being simple and not complicated or time consuming. The campaign also highlighted
the greendepotnl.ca website which is dedicated to the UBC program.
MMSB further developed Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) assets to be added to the
dedicated HHW section of the Rethink Waste NL website. Creative assets include a general
HHW video which focuses on proper disposal of HHW products with additional videos being
developed for MMSB’s Facebook page focusing on alternatives to hazardous products.

Partnerships
Fulfilling MMSB’s mandate requires partnerships with multiple government departments, regional
waste management authorities, businesses, communities, and schools. Collaboration in the
following areas has helped address challenges and identify opportunities associated with
managing solid waste and protecting our environment and communities.
•

Waste Diversion Program Performance and Growth – In pursuit of operational
efficiencies for all, MMSB carried out testing on combining two plastic sorts; clear and blue
PET (PET is the type of plastic labeled with the #1 code) into the same bulk container for
collection, transportation and processing. If determined to be acceptable, this will simplify
sorting and inventory requirements at Green Depots and allow the processing plant to
realize greater efficiencies with its PET processing.
In 2018-19, MMSB partnered with a civil engineering professor from Memorial University,
as part II of the tire derived aggregate (TDA) demonstration project. The project aims to
put into practice small scale civil engineering projects utilizing TDA to demonstrate the
beneficial properties it contains.
MMSB consulted with more than 30 businesses, municipalities and organizations to
provide information and advice on implementing waste diversion activities and help
educate employees and residents on sustainable waste management practices.
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•

Changing Attitudes and Behaviours – MMSB assisted regional waste management
authorities through the provision of advice and guidance on existing and new waste
diversion programs and public education. MMSB hosted a workshop with five Regional
Service Boards and the City of St. John’s to discuss options for the management of wood
waste in Newfoundland and Labrador. This workshop led to the development of a Working
Group to inform strategic planning and options for managing this waste stream in the
province.
MMSB completed a characterization study of Construction, Renovation and Demolition
(CRD) waste at the province’s two regional landfills, to be combined with a second phase
that will be used to inform CRD-related policy decisions at the regional level.
MMSB represented Newfoundland and Labrador on the Canadian Council of the Ministers
of the Environment’s Waste Resource and Recovery Committee to advance the CanadaWide Action Plan on EPR and the development of Canada’s Zero Plastic Waste Strategy.
MMSB represented Newfoundland and Labrador on a Committee led by Environment and
Climate Change Canada to develop a National Strategy for the end-of-life management
of mercury containing lamps.
MMSB partnered with the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary (RNC) to develop a
marketing and communications campaign with a focus on reducing intentional acts of
littering on roadways. The campaign will aim to prevent and deter acts of littering.

Report on Performance
March 31, 2019 is the second year of MMSB’s three-year strategic plan for 2017-20. The plan
identifies three priority issues, which reflect consideration for government’s Provincial Solid Waste
Management Strategy, including: waste diversion program performance and growth; shared
responsibility and partnerships; and knowledge and information enhancement. This section
reports on the objectives for 2018-19.

Issue 1
Waste Diversion Program Performance and Growth
MMSB develops, manages and administers provincial waste diversion programs and services in
accordance with government direction as prescribed in the Waste Management Regulations to
help achieve provincial waste diversion goals. Existing waste diversion programs delivered by
MMSB include the Used Beverage Container Recycling Program and the Used Tire Management
Program. MMSB continuously strives to strengthen existing recycling and waste diversion
programs by applying operational and administrative efficiencies; expanding customer
engagement and program steward/brand owner communications and increasing recovery.
The following section outlines how waste diversion and recycling programs are continuously
contributing to solid waste management by addressing the Provincial Solid Waste Management
Strategy and management of MMSB’s 2017-20 Strategic Plan.
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Report on Performance
Goal 1:

Objective 1.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19
Continued implementation of
operational and public
education plans.

By March 31, 2020, MMSB will have improved performance of
the Used Beverage Container Recycling Program and the Used
Tire Management Program.
By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new initiatives to strengthen the Used Beverage Container
Recycling Program and Used Tire Management Program.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
Building upon the current strategic platform and goals outlined
in the Used Beverage Container Program public education and
marketing strategy, MMSB utilized previous creative assets to
launch a public education campaign. The aim was to engage
residents throughout Newfoundland and Labrador with a
campaign using the Make it Count slogan focusing on recycling
being easy and not complicated.
Inspections were performed at 56 Green Depots to ensure that
MMSB Standards are being followed. These standards enable
the beverage program to run smoothly ensuring favorable
public experiences. Inspections also lead to feedback which
results in improvements to the technological platform, customer
service, workflow and third-party service provider contracts.
MMSB extended its contract with Yellow Environmental for
another year to provide IT services specific to the custom
management information system known as Bluecan.
MMSB carried out a third-party independent IT health check
and architectural review of the Bluecan management
information system. Based on the review, considerable system
improvements were made to enhance database speed,
performance, reporting ability and to strengthen the overall
database platform for future growth opportunities.
MMSB developed, tested and deployed enhancements to its
MMSB Information Data Administration System (MIDAS) to
streamline the receiving and baling operations at the
processing plant. Through these enhancements, MMSB
replaced the expensive and very limiting handheld scanners
with a new Internet based web application with real time
integration. This new technology allows for immediate
transmission of data that results in increased production time
at the processing facility and more timely reporting and analysis
of data at MMSB. MMSB will also be moving forward to
streamline the shipping function at the plant with the same
technology.
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Report on Performance
Objective 1.2
Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new initiatives to strengthen the Used Beverage Container
Recycling Program and Used Tire Management Program.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB extended the Used Tire Collection and Transportation
contract with Riverbend Freight Services for a final three-year
term based upon consistent service and performance for the
collection of used tires throughout the island portion of the
province.
MMSB purchased and installed lighting and thermal image
surveillance cameras at the multi-material storage yard in
Norris Arm to increase security and fire preparedness at the
site.
Updates to the Used Beverage Container Recycling Program
and Used Tire Management Program sections on the corporate
website were completed inclusive of remitter information and
updates to forms, as useful tools for MMSB stakeholders.

Continue
with
waste In pursuit of operational efficiencies, MMSB carried out testing
diversion opportunities and on combining clear and blue PET (the type of plastic labelled
action items.
with the #1 code) plastic sorts into the same bulk container.
The testing resulted in combined materials flowing from the
Green Depot, through the processing center, and to the end
market. The end market evaluation is currently underway. If
determined to be acceptable, this will simplify sorting and
inventory requirements at Green Depots and allow the
processing plant to realize greater efficiencies with its PET
processing.
MMSB developed and deployed a web-based quality
assurance module allowing MMSB to prescribe the percentage
of material from Green Depots to be audited. Bulk containers
are now identified through the app during the shipping process
and the user is prompted to segregate and tag the selected bulk
containers for auditing purposes.
In an effort to streamline operations in Labrador, MMSB added
compaction to the Green Depot locations in Labrador West and
in Happy Valley/Goose Bay. The ability to compact material on
site at these locations mitigates shipping concerns as the depot
can now store larger volumes of material alleviating the need
for frequent shipments.
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Report on Performance
Objective 1.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new initiatives to strengthen the Used Beverage Container
Recycling Program and Used Tire Management Program.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
Following the previous years’ jurisdictional review, MMSB has
incorporated an automated counting system into its quality
assurance functions. The automatic counting machine provides
for increased count accuracy to the degree of 99 per cent and
can accommodate an estimated 87 per cent of all material
sorts. MMSB has realized an increased throughput of 28 per
cent in the quality assurance process since the introduction of
the machine and can now process all material from both the
island and Labrador at the single quality assurance facility
located in the Mount Pearl processing center.
Furthering the Used Tire contingency TDA demonstration
project, MMSB partnered with a civil engineering professor
from Memorial University, to undertake an online study as well
as meetings with Canadian and US users and experts in this
field.

Enhanced program steward
communications and
resources.

MMSB completed an assessment and complete rewrite of the
Licensing Standards & Best Practices Manual in 2018. The
updated manual was introduced and discussed at the Green
Depot Professional Development days held in September
2018, has been distributed to all Green Depot operators, and
contains current content in an easier to follow structure.
In 2019, eight remaining sub-depots will be added to the
management information system to provide a complete
electronic data picture of customer transactions, school
transactions, inventory and recovered units throughout the
province.

Increased public awareness MMSB launched a new campaign building on the Make it Count
and engagement.
slogan, with the objective of attracting customers to increase
overall UBC Program engagement. The creative concept used
for the campaign challenges the idea that recycling is time
consuming and complicated. The success of the campaign was
measured by increases to website visits and Xpress sign-ups
through the website. Through online display advertising, an
increase of almost 50 per cent to the Xpress sign-up subdomain
was realized, 83 per cent of which were first time visitors to
greendepotnl.ca. Additionally, all social media platforms
experienced a significant source of traffic inclusive of reactions,
comments and shares, which is indicative of a successful
campaign.
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Report on Performance
Objective 1.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new initiatives to strengthen the Used Beverage Container
Recycling Program and Used Tire Management Program.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
In 2018-19, MMSB delivered 189 presentations/consultations
to business, community, school and youth audiences
throughout Newfoundland and Labrador, including composting
workshops, and/or consultations with businesses, government,
and organizations to educate employees about sustainable
waste management practices and help implement waste
management programs.
MMSB continues to support and enhance the Used Beverage
Container Recycling Program through the greendepotnl.ca
website, which profiles the Green Depot brand. The site is
monitored and updated as required.
MMSB continued its digital advertising and social media
campaign during peak tire changeover seasons continuing to
build awareness around the Used Tire Management Program.
MMSB is currently investigating new creative ideas that will
align with the ReThink Waste NL website.

Program recovery
improvements.

In 2018-19, more than 188 million used beverage containers
were collected through the Used Beverage Container
Recycling Program, resulting in an increase of 1.1 million units
over 2017-18. Recovery for the 2018-19 year is at 68.17 per
cent, the highest recovery to date.
Customer usage of the Xpress drop off system at Green Depots
in 2018-19 accounted for 40.4 million units, which is a 5.1
million unit increase over the previous year.
In 2018-19, approximately 437,000 used tires were collected
and diverted from landfills. MMSB has now reached a recovery
rate of 74 per cent, the highest since the inception of the
Program. Approximately 6.6 million used tires have now been
collected and managed through the program since 2002.
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Report on Performance
Objective 1.3

Indicators
Planned for 2019-20

By March 31, 2020, MMSB will have further advanced
implementation of new initiatives to strengthen its Used
Beverage Container Recycling Program and Used Tire
Management Program.
1. Continue with operational and public education plans and
improved administrative processes.
2. Further advance waste diversion opportunities, research,
and action items.
3. Further enhance program steward communications and
resources.
4. Continue to increase public awareness and engagement.
1. 5. Pursue program improvements.

Issue 2
Shared Responsibilities and Partnerships
Residents, communities, industries, regional waste management authorities and government all
share responsibilities advancing the implementation of the Provincial Solid Waste Management
Strategy and in achieving sustainable waste management. As such, MMSB works collaboratively
with these stakeholders in an effort to effectively manage solid waste and ensure a cleaner and
healthier environment. This work includes strategic, proactive and coordinated communications
with stakeholders; advancing product stewardship by industry; waste diversion policy and
program development; providing strategic counsel and support to help with the implementation of
community, regional, provincial and national plans; and ensuring stakeholders work together to
make decisions to deliver enhanced and new solid waste management services and programs.
The following section outlines how MMSB has aligned, developed, and commenced
implementation of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable waste
management activities of MMSB’s 2017-20 Strategic Plan.
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Report on Performance
Goal 2:

Objective 2.2

Indicators
2.
Planned for 2018-19
Continue to work with
stakeholders to assess and
identify opportunities to
establish new and
strengthen existing
partnerships and initiatives.

By March 31, 2020, MMSB will have advanced sustainable
waste management through increased stakeholder
engagement.
By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable
waste management activities.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB held a regional forum in March 2019 with
representatives from eight waste management regions, as well
as government departments and agencies involved in
advancing the goals of the Provincial Solid Waste Management
Strategy. The forum provided attendees with an opportunity to
share key insights and best practices in advancing modern
waste management and to discuss opportunities and
challenges going forward. This forum featured updates from
each region, presentations from each government
department/agency, a presentation from Island Waste
Management of Prince Edward Island and site tours.
MMSB and the Department of Municipal Affairs and
Environment hosted a workshop in September 2018 with
industry and municipal/regional stakeholders to discuss options
for the management of plastic retail bags in Newfoundland and
Labrador. MMSB produced and distributed a What We Heard
document that outlined stakeholder views on the various
options.
In February 2019, MMSB worked with Western Regional Waste
Management to conduct a waste audit of 100 households and
develop a report on the status of the newly introduced curbside
recycling program for residents in Western Newfoundland.
MMSB used the findings from waste audits to counsel regions
and municipalities on curbside sorting policies and procedures.
MMSB completed a trial of combining the sorts of PET clear
with blue plastics, during January 2019. The trial was
successfully carried out at a participating Green Depot and at
the processing center. The final product has been received well
by end market, with no reported issues to date. MMSB hopes
to build on this opportunity to combine other sorts in the future
which would ultimately reduce operational costs for all
concerned.
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Report on Performance
Objective 2.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable
waste management activities.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB held a Green Depot Professional Development Session
with Green Depot operators from across the province in the Fall
of 2018. This provided owners/operators the opportunity to
share common challenges, issues, and observations as well as
opportunity to make suggestions for improvement that relate to
the Beverage Program. The two-day session exposed Green
Depot Operators to a variety of topics including the IT
technology platform, Xpress growth, the new and improved
Licensing Standards and Best Practices manual and the
enhanced quality assurance process, inclusive of the new
Automated Counting technology. Green Depot operators were
also able to take part in an educational tour of the processing
center inclusive of the quality assurance facility.
MMSB carried out a review of Green Depot operational costs
to gain a better understanding of how the changing economic
environment affects sustainability of Green Depots. All Green
Depots were consulted and results were combined to establish
common challenges and operational cost trends. Future
strategic and operational goals can now be better shaped using
this information.
As part of the 2018 Municipal Enforcement Conference in Bay
Roberts (June 2018), MMSB delivered an update on the
Indiscriminate Dumping Surveillance Assistance Program and
surveillance training to 12 communities and 25 municipal
enforcement officers from Newfoundland and Labrador and
Atlantic Canada.
To assist municipalities, regional waste management
authorities, the province and the police in combating illegal
dumping, MMSB renewed a three-year partnership with Crime
Stoppers NL through a $45,000 commitment from the Waste
Management Trust Fund. With the goals to increase public
awareness and deter potential offenders, the program provides
the public with a safe and anonymous way to report instances
of illegal dumping and littering in Newfoundland and Labrador.
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Report on Performance
Objective 2.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable
waste management activities.
3. Actual Performance for 2018-19
To both strategically advance MMSB’s Surveillance Assistance
Program to its second phase of implementation and to assist in
the implementation of recommendations contained in the
Central region’s waste audit report, Central Newfoundland
Waste Management (CNWM) commenced its one-year
indiscriminate dumping and waste enforcement pilot project.
Through $75,000 in funding from the Waste Management Trust
Fund, the Central region hired an enforcement resource in
October of 2018 to conduct indiscriminate dumping
surveillance and establish and oversee policies and procedures
for waste sorting and recycling. MMSB and CNWM established
an advisory committee with representatives from both
organizations as well as the RCMP and Service NL to develop
workplans and oversee the enforcement pilot.
To assist Western Regional Waste Management in
transitioning the residents and businesses of Western
Newfoundland to mandatory recycling programs, MMSB
approved $168,000 in funding from the Waste Management
Trust Fund for Western Regional Waste Management to hire a
Regional Outreach/Education Officer in February 2019.
MMSB assisted regional waste management authorities with
advice and guidance on existing and new waste diversion
programs and public education. MMSB hosted a workshop in
November 2018 with five Regional Service Boards and the City
of St. John’s to discuss options for the management of wood
waste in Newfoundland and Labrador. This workshop led to the
development of a Working Group to inform strategic planning
and options for managing this waste stream.
MMSB project managed the development of a report assessing
alternative technologies to landfilling waste in Newfoundland
and Labrador by Wood Consulting.
MMSB partnered with the Western Regional Service Board for
the handling and compensation of Used Beverage Containers
and Fluid Milk Packaging collected and managed through their
curbside collection program. MMSB now has agreements with
three (3) of the regional service boards and as a result should
continue to see improvements in recovery rates of Used
Beverage Containers.
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Report on Performance
Objective 2.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable
waste management activities.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB renewed its Agreement with the Atlantic Dairy Council
for continued compensation for the handling of end of life Fluid
Milk Packaging on behalf of the regional authorities. Capture
rates have been on a continuous incline over the past 5 years
now indicating over 20 per cent recovery of all milk packaging
entering the Newfoundland market.
MMSB and the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary (RNC) are
partnering to develop a marketing and communications
campaign to help reduce intentional acts of littering on
roadways. The campaign strategy will aim to prevent and deter
acts of littering on roadways by achieving the following
objectives: to create awareness that littering is harmful and
there are fines associated with littering on roadways; to change
behaviours by influencing litterers to properly dispose of their
waste; and to make litterers understand there are
consequences – they can get caught and the RNC will be
actively enforcing the law.

Continue with activities
enhancing stakeholder
participation in sustainable
waste management.

MMSB partnered with 16 communities to distribute 1,580
backyard compost bins and tumblers to residents. MMSB also
provided train-the trainer workshops and education support for
participating communities.
MMSB consulted with and/or delivered more than 30
presentations to businesses, municipalities and government
departments to provide information and strategic advice on the
development and implementation of waste diversion initiatives
and programs. For example, MMSB has been closely working
with and providing counsel to the Sisters and staff of
Presentation Convent on the progression of their waste
diversion programs and Colliers International, Johnson
Insurance and the Avalon Mall on the development of waste
diversion programs.
MMSB supported the Greening Government Action Plan by
working with three provincial government offices to improve the
management of solid waste. MMSB conducted a second waste
audit at the Petten Building and the Department of Tourism,
Culture, Industry and Innovation. Internally, MMSB also
supported the Greening Government Action Plan by moving to
paperless Board meetings using a secure web-based resource.
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Report on Performance
Objective 2.2

Indicators
4.
Planned for 2018-19
Worked with provincial and
territorial jurisdictions in
advancing sustainable waste
management policy in
Newfoundland and Labrador
consistent with national
direction.

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable
waste management activities.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB advanced a new regulation for used oil and glycol which
was approved by Government in November 2018. The Used
Oil and Used Glycol regulation became the third Extended
Producer Responsibility (EPR) regulation in the province. The
regulation is modeled after New Brunswick’s 2014 regulation
and demonstrates Atlantic harmonization. As a result of this
new regulation, MMSB approved a five-year stewardship plan
submitted by the Used Oil Management Association Atlantic
that presented the implementation strategy for a province-wide
oil and glycol recycling program in Newfoundland and
Labrador. The program is expected to be launched in 2019.
MMSB approved new five-year stewardship plans from Product
Care Association, the Electronic Products Recycling
Association and the Canadian Wireless Telecommunications
Association for waste paint and electronic waste recycling
programs in Newfoundland and Labrador.
MMSB provided oversight of existing EPR programs for waste
paint and electronic waste to ensure compliance. The industryled program for waste paint run by Product Care Association
realized a 4.7 per cent recovery rate with 200 tonnes of waste
paint and containers collected from more than 60 drop-off
locations and collection events in 2018. For the same period,
the industry-led program for electronic waste operated by the
Electronic Products Recycling Association collected close to
800 tonnes of material from more than 50 drop-off locations and
collection events.
MMSB consulted with stakeholders in Quebec and New
Brunswick on the development and implementation of an EPR
program for packaging and printed paper.
MMSB represented Newfoundland and Labrador on the
Canadian Council of the Ministers of the Environment’s Waste
Resource and Recovery Committee to advance the CanadaWide Action Plan on EPR and the development of Canada’s
Zero Plastic Waste Strategy.
MMSB represented Newfoundland and Labrador on a
Committee led by Environment and Climate Change Canada to
develop a National Strategy for the end-of-life management of
mercury containing lamps.
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Report on Performance
Objective 2.2

Indicators
5.
Planned for 2018-19
Enhanced targeted
communications outreach
about funding opportunities.

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable
waste management activities.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB’s Community Waste Diversion Fund supports
municipalities and Local Service Districts in the implementation
of community initiatives that identify new or enhance existing
opportunities to divert waste from landfills. In 2018-19, MMSB
provided $64,780 to six communities to support a range of
community-based waste management initiatives including the
development of a curbside organics collection program, plastic
bag reduction initiatives, wood waste mulching, community
composting and non-beverage glass recycling.
MMSB’s Solid Waste Management Innovation Fund supports
businesses, industry associations and non-profit organizations
in the development of new or improved technologies, products,
services or processes that advance solid waste management
in Newfoundland and Labrador. In 2018-19, eight local
innovators received more than $99,000 in financial support for
initiatives including reducing plastic waste resulting from
manufacturing processes, continued development of
restaurant inventory tracking software and creation of a new
hybrid tumbling composter capable of processing mid-range
organic waste volumes. The Solid Waste Management
Innovation Fund received a strong response from the business
community, with 19 proposals received during the fall intake
amounting to over $250,000 in requested funds.
MMSB also provided counsel to past and current funding
recipients as well as future applicants (including the review of
business plans and proposals) throughout the year.

Continue with ongoing
support to regional waste
management authorities,
supporting the development
and implementation of
regional plans with an
emphasis on public
education.

MMSB continued to build its free online digital library with the
addition of digital signs to compliment the newly implemented
Sort-It Western mandatory curbside recycling and garbage
program, managed by Western Regional Waste Management.
MMSB enhanced online resources on ReThink Waste NL with
the addition of the Sort-It Western curbside collection details to
further provide residents of the Western regional service area
with proper disposal and recycling information pertinent to their
region.
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Report on Performance
Objective 2.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of initiatives to enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable
waste management activities.
6. Actual Performance for 2018-19
As part of the Used Tire Management Program, MMSB added
new collection information to both the MMSB and ReThink
Waste NL websites to reflect new drop off locations available
to residents offered through the regional waste management
facilities in Eastern, Central and Western Newfoundland.

Report on Performance
Objective 2.3

Indicators
Planned for 2019-20

By March 31, 2020, MMSB will have further advanced
implementation initiatives and advanced a new framework to
enhance stakeholder participation in sustainable waste
management.
1. Continue activities that enhance support of community and
regional waste diversion plans.
2. Continue to work with provincial and territorial jurisdictions
advancing sustainable waste management policy in
Newfoundland and Labrador consistent with national
direction.
3. Increase awareness and participation in MMSB funding
programs.
4. Continue ongoing support to regional waste management
authorities with an emphasis on operations.
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Report on Performance

Issue 3
Knowledge and Information Enhancement
MMSB always strives to advance sustainable waste management with a focus on improving
waste reduction and diversion – knowledge and information are essential in achieving this goal.
To inform the continued development of programs, services, and resources, MMSB needs to fully
understand waste generation, composition, reduction, and diversion as well as associated
attitudes and behaviours. Newfoundlanders and Labradorians also need to be knowledgeable
about sustainable waste management practices and have access to information to become
engaged and take action. Research, data collection and analysis are key components to
improving the understanding of sustainable waste management and in helping identify best
practices and solutions. Proactive, sustained, and targeted communication and distribution of
information are also critical to achieving waste diversion goals.
The following section outlines how MMSB has enhanced its knowledge and information sharing
methods for the promotion of waste management practices and programs in public wide education
initiatives to support the Provincial Solid Waste Management Strategy of MMSB’s 2017-20
Strategic Plan.

Report on Performance
Goal 3:

Objective 3.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19
Continued implementation of
province-wide and
stakeholder-specific
research and data collection
requirements.

By March 31, 2020, MMSB will have increased knowledge
and awareness of sustainable waste management practices
and programs.
By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new research and data collection initiatives as well as new
province-wide public education initiatives.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB developed and implemented an online digital campaign
to support the Used Beverage Container Recycling Program.
The campaign draws from data collected through the Target
Market Segmentation Analysis previously conducted. The
objectives of the campaign were to deepen loyalty among
existing Green Depot customers and expand the overall
customer base as well as increase Used Beverage Container
program engagement. MMSB will continue to use data from the
Target Market Segmentation Analysis to help support the
Program and future public education development and
awareness.
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Report on Performance
Objective 3.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19
Continue with research and
data collection initiatives.

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new research and data collection initiatives as well as new
province-wide public education initiatives.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB completed its annual data call on waste disposed and
recycled in the province. Currently, the province is at 25 percent
waste diversion from landfills with a goal of 50 percent by 2020.
MMSB met with representatives from Statistics Canada to
enhance understanding and refinement of data collection
methodologies.

Collected and distributed
waste generation, disposal
and diversion data and also
provided strategic counsel to
stakeholders.

As part of the curbside residential waste audit in the Western
region, MMSB completed waste audits of the municipalities of
Pasadena, Massey Drive, Corner Brook, Kippens, and
Stephenville. The results were aggregated in a report on the
success of the mandatory recycling program in Western
Newfoundland to date and used to monitor and provide advice
on the success of curbside recycling programs throughout the
province.
MMSB completed a two-week characterization study of CRD
waste at the province’s two regional landfills during the
Summer of 2018. A report on the characterization of CRD
waste at Robin Hood Bay was developed and distributed to the
City of St. John’s Waste Management Division, to be combined
with a second phase that will be used to inform CRD-related
policy decisions at the regional level.
MMSB completed waste audits of the Petten Building and the
Department of Tourism, Culture, Industry and Innovation to
monitor progress in the recycling and composting programs
implemented at Government buildings.
MMSB completed waste audits of the Petten Building and the
Department of Tourism, Culture, Industry and Innovation to
monitor progress in the recycling and composting programs
implemented at Government buildings.
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Report on Performance
Objective 3.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19
Evaluate the impact of the
Rethink Waste public
education program and
identified opportunities with a
focus on household
hazardous waste (HHW),
food waste reduction and the
K-12 school program.

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new research and data collection initiatives as well as new
province-wide public education initiatives.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
In 2018-19, MMSB continued to focus efforts on supporting the
new Household Hazardous Waste section of the Rethink Waste
NL website through the continued development of new
education resources. This includes a general HHW video
which highlights the importance of proper disposal and new
advertising assets to be used in future campaigns in an effort
to increase awareness and motivate residents to take action.
To further enhance the digital marketing strategy, creative
concepts were developed and selected to produce thirty
second HHW videos which will be used on MMSB’s social
media platforms highlighting environmentally friendly
alternatives to hazardous household products. Promotion of
these assets through MMSB’s social media channels and the
Rethink Waste NL website will commence in the next fiscal
year.
Continued to provide educational support and resources for the
Recycle at School - Source Separated Recycling Program.
Maintained communications with participating schools as well
as updated online resources including signs, stickers and
instructional videos and posters. Commenced conversations
and planning with the Newfoundland and Labrador English
School District (NLESD), western office regarding logistics for
recycling infrastructure and implementation for schools that fall
under the Western Regional Waste Management service
region. This is the second expansion of the Recycle at School
program since the pilot in 2014-15 which has the potential to
divert 50 per cent of a school’s daily generated waste.
In 2018-19, with a continued focus on educating and motivating
youth across the province to change their daily waste
management behaviours, MMSB delivered 123 presentations
in 18 schools which was a minor increase from the previous
year but confirmed that the Rethink Waste public education
school program continues to be well received and promotes
waste
reduction
in
schools
throughout
the
province.
Presentations were delivered to Primary and
Elementary students and focused on Waste Free Lunch
illustrations and Vermicomposting, which is worm composting,
typically done indoors in a closed bin, whereas worms eat
organic waste and expel it as worm castings, or droppings,
providing a nutrient-rich material that is ideal for your plants or
garden.
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Report on Performance
Objective 3.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new research and data collection initiatives as well as new
province-wide public education initiatives.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
In addition, MMSB continued to track website activity to
rethinkwastenl.ca and built on the information to improve the
website and pursued new social media opportunities.

Developed province-wide
public education initiatives
to further support the
Rethink Waste program
and build on momentum.

Advanced the implementation of the 2017-20 Public Education
Strategy with a focus on developing and delivering provincewide education programs that help achieve a fundamental shift
in attitudes and behaviors.
As part of MMSB’s digital marketing strategy, the MMSB
corporate site (www.mmsb.nl.ca) and the Rethink Waste NL site
(www.rethinkwastenl.ca), continue to be updated with the goal
to enhance the online and mobile experience for MMSB’s public
and stakeholder audiences.
To further support the digital marketing strategy and the Rethink
Waste public education platform, MMSB continued to develop
and update creative designs which align its online marketing
campaigns and initiatives to support a unified identity and
presence for the public education platform that can be applied
across all touchpoints moving forward. This level of consistency
will ensure consumers rely on Rethink Waste as the trusted
source of sustainable waste management information and
education.
The online library of downloadable recycling signs targeting
businesses, restaurants and schools were updated and
expanded. New signs were added to compliment the Sort-It
Western mandatory curbside garbage and recycling program.

Increased public
awareness and
engagement.

MMSB continues to provide waste reduction presentations to the
business community and work with businesses to expand and
ensure their garbage and recycling programs are successful. In
2018-19, MMSB continued efforts with Ronald McDonald House
Newfoundland and Labrador Charities to expand their internal
recycling program with a focus on organics and future
opportunities for collection. Staff information sessions were also
provided on the topic.
Continued to deliver backyard composting workshops to the
general public and provide education training and resources to
community groups, regional authorities and organizations who
participated in the 2018 Backyard Compost Bin Distribution
Program.
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Report on Performance
Objective 3.2

Indicators
Planned for 2018-19

By March 31, 2019, MMSB will have advanced implementation
of new research and data collection initiatives as well as new
province-wide public education initiatives.
Actual Performance for 2018-19
MMSB recognized International Compost Awareness Week from
May 6-12. During the week, MMSB’s public education officer
provided composting presentations to schools in Central NL and
a composting workshop.
MMSB supported Canadian Waste Reduction Week in October
through MMSB’s social media channels, Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram. With a call to action of reuse, repair and recycle,
MMSB supported and promoted educational content which
encouraged daily waste reduction. During this campaign, over
50,000 people were reached through posts on MMSB’s
Facebook page.
To promote waste reduction during the holidays, MMSB
engaged a social media plan which ran on social media channels
from mid-December 2018 to early January 2019. Images and
content encouraged people to rethink their waste during the
holidays with a focus on reduction.

Objective 3.3

Indicators
Planned for 2019-20

By March 31, 2020, MMSB will have further advanced
implementation of research and data collection initiatives as
well as province-wide public education initiatives.
1. Improve province-wide and stakeholder-specific data
collection, research and analysis.
2. Collect and share waste generation, disposal and diversion
data.
3. Continue evaluation on the impact of Rethink Waste NL
focusing on household hazardous waste (HHW) and the K12 school program.
4. Continue province-wide public education initiatives
reinforcing the Rethink Waste program.
5. Implement new public awareness and engagement
activities.
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Opportunities and Challenges Ahead
Advancing sustainable waste management and ensuring a healthy and clean environment
presents challenges and opportunities that require continued collaboration between many
stakeholders.
In addition, identifying economically viable, socially acceptable, and
environmentally sound solutions are moving targets that are essential in addressing waste
generation and diversion issues, and in encouraging Newfoundlanders and Labradorians to
actively participate in waste management practices that will help reach our provincial diversion
goals. The following factors and trends have been identified as opportunities and challenges in
the advancement of MMSB’s mandate.

Operational Efficiences
Our beverage recycling program is all about opportunity: the opportunity to provide meaningful
employment in communities as small as Burnt Island and Rocky Harbor; the opportunity to have
our customers leave with cash in their pockets to spend back into their local communities; and
the opportunity to enhance the customer experience at our network of Green Depots. To improve
upon the customer experience at Green Depots we have introduced an Xpress service where
customers can skip the line and be in and out in just a couple of minutes. Due to this enhancement
the line ups at Green Depots have been reduced by 37 per cent. Our vision for the future is to
build upon this precious service offering which will increase retention and sustainability of our
beverage recycling program in Newfoundland and Labrador.

Waste Diversion
Newfoundland and Labrador generates over one tonne of waste per person each year with three
quarters of it continuing to go to our landfills. To further reduce the amount of waste requiring
landfill disposal, efforts need to be placed on five waste streams: packaging and printed paper;
organics; construction, renovation and demolition; hazardous waste; and existing product
stewardship programs.
Furthermore, to reduce the waste requiring landfill disposal, to maximize the investments made
to date in modern waste management infrastructure and strategically invest in the facilities and
equipment needed to move forward, a combination of tools is required including disposal bans,
industry-led programs and human resources dedicated to research, enforcement, education and
data capture. Nova Scotia reports that the net benefits of disposal bans – diversion, jobs, and
innovation – outweigh the costs of compliance and enforcement.

Attitudes and Behaviours
In November of 2018, provinces and territories agreed in-principle to the Canadian Council of
Ministers of the Environment’s (CCME) Strategy on Zero Plastic Waste. The Strategy aims to shift
our cultural approach to plastic pollution by moving from a linear approach where plastics are
used and disposed to a circular approach where they are used and recycled into new plastic
products. Opportunities and challenges in the years ahead will rest with improving upon product
design; collection systems; consumer awareness; and research, to name a few.
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APPENDIX A
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2018-19
Established in 1996, the Multi-Materials Stewardship Board (MMSB) is a Crown Agency that
operates arms-length from government with an independent Board of Directors appointed by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council. The Board is presently comprised of 9 members.
Board Member

Affiliation

Mr. Derm Flynn

Chair
Appleton

Mr. Jamie Chippett

Deputy Minister, Municipal Affairs & Environment

Mr. Tony Chubbs

Director
Happy Valley-Goose Bay

Ms. Maisie Clark

Consumer Representative
Campbellton

Ms. Dale Colbourne

Municipalities Newfoundland and Labrador Representative
St. Lunaire Griquet

Mr. John Patten

Distributor Representative
President, Browning Harvey

Ms. Michele Peach

Director
Mount Pearl

Mr. Sheldon Peddle

Director
Corner Brook

Mr. Wayne Power

Director
Freshwater

Remuneration of Board Members has been set by the Lieutenant Governor in Council at $145/full
day meeting and $70/half-day meeting, plus travel expenses, consistent with MMSB’s designation
as a Level 1 Board/Commission/Agency.
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APPENDIX B
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
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&RQVROLGDWHG)LQDQFLDO6WDWHPHQWVRI
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$QG,QGHSHQGHQW$XGLWRUV 5HSRUWWKHUHRQ
<HDUHQGHG0DUFK

KPMG LLP
TD Place
140 Water Street, Suite 1001
St. John's Newfoundland A1C 6H6
Canada
Tel (709) 733-5000
Fax (709) 733-5050

,1'(3(1'(17$8',7256 5(3257
7RWKH'LUHFWRUVRI0XOWL0DWHULDOV6WHZDUGVKLS%RDUG

Opinion
:H KDYH DXGLWHG WKH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV RI 0XOWL0DWHULDOV 6WHZDUGVKLS
%RDUG WKH(QWLW\ ZKLFKFRPSULVH
•

WKHFRQVROLGDWHGVWDWHPHQWRIILQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQDVDW0DUFK

•

WKHFRQVROLGDWHGVWDWHPHQWRIRSHUDWLRQVIRUWKH\HDUWKHQHQGHG

•

WKHFRQVROLGDWHGVWDWHPHQWRIFKDQJHVLQDFFXPXODWHGVXUSOXVIRUWKH\HDUWKHQ
HQGHG

•

WKH FRQVROLGDWHG VWDWHPHQW RI FKDQJHV LQ QHW ILQDQFLDO DVVHWV IRU WKH \HDU WKHQ
HQGHG

•

WKHFRQVROLGDWHGVWDWHPHQWRIFDVKIORZVIRUWKH\HDUWKHQHQGHG

•

DQG QRWHV WR WKH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV LQFOXGLQJ D VXPPDU\ RI
VLJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV

+HUHLQDIWHUUHIHUUHGWRDVWKH³ILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV 
,Q RXU RSLQLRQ WKH DFFRPSDQ\LQJ ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV SUHVHQW IDLUO\ LQ DOO PDWHULDO
UHVSHFWV WKH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO SRVLWLRQ RI WKH (QWLW\ DV DW 0DUFK   DQG LWV
FRQVROLGDWHG UHVXOWV RI RSHUDWLRQV DQG LWV FRQVROLGDWHG FDVK IORZV IRU WKH \HDU WKHQ
HQGHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK&DQDGLDQSXEOLFVHFWRUDFFRXQWLQJVWDQGDUGV

Basis for Opinion
:H FRQGXFWHG RXU DXGLW LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK &DQDGLDQ JHQHUDOO\ DFFHSWHG DXGLWLQJ
VWDQGDUGV 2XU UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV XQGHU WKRVH VWDQGDUGV DUH IXUWKHU GHVFULEHG LQ WKH
''Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements''VHFWLRQRIRXU
DXGLWRUV UHSRUW
:H DUH LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH (QWLW\ LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH HWKLFDO UHTXLUHPHQWV WKDW DUH
UHOHYDQWWRRXUDXGLWRIWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVLQ&DQDGDDQGZHKDYHIXOILOOHGRXURWKHU
HWKLFDOUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHVHUHTXLUHPHQWV
:H EHOLHYH WKDW WKH DXGLW HYLGHQFH ZH KDYH REWDLQHG LV VXIILFLHQW DQG DSSURSULDWH WR
SURYLGHDEDVLVIRURXURSLQLRQ

KPMG LLP, is a Canadian limited liability partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent
member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative ("KPMG International"), a Swiss entity
KPMG Canada provides services to KPMG LLP.


3DJH


Responsibilities of Management for the Financial Statements
0DQDJHPHQW LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ DQG IDLU SUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKH ILQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK&DQDGLDQSXEOLFVHFWRUDFFRXQWLQJVWDQGDUGVDQGIRUVXFK
LQWHUQDO FRQWURO DV PDQDJHPHQW GHWHUPLQHV LV QHFHVVDU\ WR HQDEOH WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ RI
ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV WKDW DUH IUHH IURP PDWHULDO PLVVWDWHPHQW ZKHWKHU GXH WR IUDXG RU
HUURU
,Q SUHSDULQJ WKH ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV PDQDJHPHQW LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU DVVHVVLQJ WKH
(QWLW\ VDELOLW\WRFRQWLQXHDVDJRLQJFRQFHUQGLVFORVLQJDVDSSOLFDEOHPDWWHUVUHODWHGWR
JRLQJFRQFHUQDQGXVLQJWKHJRLQJFRQFHUQEDVLVRIDFFRXQWLQJXQOHVVPDQDJHPHQWHLWKHU
LQWHQGVWROLTXLGDWHWKH(QWLW\RUWRFHDVHRSHUDWLRQVRUKDVQRUHDOLVWLFDOWHUQDWLYHEXWWR
GRVR

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
2XUREMHFWLYHVDUHWRREWDLQUHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHDERXWZKHWKHUWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
DVDZKROHDUHIUHHIURPPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWZKHWKHUGXHWRIUDXGRUHUURUDQGWRLVVXH
DQDXGLWRUV UHSRUWWKDWLQFOXGHVRXURSLQLRQ
5HDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHLVDKLJKOHYHORIDVVXUDQFHEXWLVQRWDJXDUDQWHHWKDWDQDXGLW
FRQGXFWHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK&DQDGLDQJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGDXGLWLQJVWDQGDUGVZLOODOZD\V
GHWHFWDPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWZKHQLWH[LVWV
0LVVWDWHPHQWVFDQDULVHIURPIUDXGRUHUURUDQGDUHFRQVLGHUHGPDWHULDOLILQGLYLGXDOO\RU
LQWKHDJJUHJDWHWKH\FRXOGUHDVRQDEO\EHH[SHFWHGWRLQIOXHQFHWKHHFRQRPLFGHFLVLRQV
RIXVHUVWDNHQRQWKHEDVLVRIWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
$V SDUW RI DQ DXGLW LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK &DQDGLDQ JHQHUDOO\ DFFHSWHG DXGLWLQJ VWDQGDUGV
ZH H[HUFLVH SURIHVVLRQDO MXGJPHQW DQG PDLQWDLQ SURIHVVLRQDO VNHSWLFLVP WKURXJKRXW WKH
DXGLW
:HDOVR
•

,GHQWLI\DQGDVVHVVWKHULVNVRIPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWRIWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
ZKHWKHUGXHWRIUDXGRUHUURUGHVLJQDQGSHUIRUPDXGLWSURFHGXUHVUHVSRQVLYHWR
WKRVHULVNVDQGREWDLQDXGLWHYLGHQFHWKDWLVVXIILFLHQWDQGDSSURSULDWHWRSURYLGH
DEDVLVIRURXURSLQLRQ
7KH ULVN RI QRW GHWHFWLQJ D PDWHULDO PLVVWDWHPHQW UHVXOWLQJ IURP IUDXG LV KLJKHU
WKDQ IRU RQH UHVXOWLQJ IURP HUURU DV IUDXG PD\ LQYROYH FROOXVLRQ IRUJHU\
LQWHQWLRQDORPLVVLRQVPLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRUWKHRYHUULGHRILQWHUQDOFRQWURO

•

2EWDLQDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRILQWHUQDOFRQWUROUHOHYDQWWRWKHDXGLWLQRUGHUWRGHVLJQ
DXGLWSURFHGXUHVWKDWDUHDSSURSULDWHLQWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVEXWQRWIRUWKHSXUSRVH
RIH[SUHVVLQJDQRSLQLRQRQWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKH(QWLW\ VLQWHUQDOFRQWURO

•

(YDOXDWHWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHVXVHGDQGWKHUHDVRQDEOHQHVV
RIDFFRXQWLQJHVWLPDWHVDQGUHODWHGGLVFORVXUHVPDGHE\PDQDJHPHQW


3DJH

•

&RQFOXGH RQ WKH DSSURSULDWHQHVV RI PDQDJHPHQW V XVH RI WKH JRLQJ FRQFHUQ
EDVLVRIDFFRXQWLQJDQGEDVHGRQWKHDXGLWHYLGHQFHREWDLQHGZKHWKHUDPDWHULDO
XQFHUWDLQW\H[LVWVUHODWHGWRHYHQWVRUFRQGLWLRQVWKDWPD\FDVWVLJQLILFDQWGRXEWRQ
WKH(QWLW\ VDELOLW\WRFRQWLQXHDVDJRLQJFRQFHUQ,IZHFRQFOXGHWKDWDPDWHULDO
XQFHUWDLQW\H[LVWVZHDUHUHTXLUHGWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQLQRXUDXGLWRUV UHSRUWWRWKH
UHODWHG GLVFORVXUHV LQ WKH ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV RU LI VXFK GLVFORVXUHV DUH
LQDGHTXDWH WR PRGLI\ RXU RSLQLRQ 2XU FRQFOXVLRQV DUH EDVHG RQ WKH DXGLW
HYLGHQFHREWDLQHGXSWRWKHGDWHRIRXUDXGLWRUV UHSRUW+RZHYHUIXWXUHHYHQWVRU
FRQGLWLRQVPD\FDXVHWKH(QWLW\WRFHDVHWRFRQWLQXHDVDJRLQJFRQFHUQ

•

(YDOXDWH WKH RYHUDOO SUHVHQWDWLRQ VWUXFWXUH DQG FRQWHQW RI WKH ILQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV LQFOXGLQJ WKH GLVFORVXUHV DQG ZKHWKHU WKH ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV
UHSUHVHQW WKH XQGHUO\LQJ WUDQVDFWLRQV DQG HYHQWV LQ D PDQQHU WKDW DFKLHYHV IDLU
SUHVHQWDWLRQ

•

&RPPXQLFDWH ZLWK WKRVH FKDUJHG ZLWK JRYHUQDQFH UHJDUGLQJ DPRQJ RWKHU
PDWWHUVWKHSODQQHGVFRSHDQGWLPLQJRIWKHDXGLWDQGVLJQLILFDQWDXGLWILQGLQJV
LQFOXGLQJ DQ\ VLJQLILFDQW GHILFLHQFLHV LQ LQWHUQDO FRQWURO WKDW ZH LGHQWLI\ GXULQJ
RXU DXGLW

&KDUWHUHG3URIHVVLRQDO$FFRXQWDQWV
6W-RKQ V&DQDGD
0D\

08/7,0$7(5,$/667(:$5'6+,3%2$5'
&RQVROLGDWHG6WDWHPHQWRI2SHUDWLRQV
<HDUHQGHG0DUFKZLWKFRPSDUDWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQIRU

$FWXDO
5HYHQXHV
8VHGEHYHUDJHSURJUDPGHSRVLWV

8VHGEHYHUDJHFRQWDLQHUE\SURGXFWUHYHQXH
8VHGWLUHSURJUDPGHSRVLWV
,QWHUHVWLQFRPH
0LONSDFNDJLQJSURJUDP
0LVFHOODQHRXVLQFRPH
+DQGOLQJIHHV
3URYLQFLDO6ROLG:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW6WUDWHJ\
:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW7UXVW)XQG3URJUDP

([SHQVHV
8VHGEHYHUDJHFRQWDLQHUSURJUDP
8VHGWLUHSURJUDP
*UDQWGLVEXUVHPHQWV
3URJUDPRSHUDWLRQV
3URYLQFLDO6ROLG:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW6WUDWHJ\
2WKHUUHF\FOLQJSURJUDPV
$GPLQLVWUDWLYHH[SHQVHV 6FKHGXOH
3XEOLFHGXFDWLRQH[SHQVHV 6FKHGXOH

$QQXDOVXUSOXV GHILFLW
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$FWXDO


$QQXDOVXUSOXV GHILFLW



$FTXLVLWLRQRIWDQJLEOHFDSLWDODVVHWV
$PRUWL]DWLRQRIWDQJLEOHFDSLWDODVVHWV
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6HHDFFRPSDQ\LQJQRWHVWRFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV



%XGJHW






$FWXDO
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&DVKSURYLGHGE\ XVHGLQ 
2SHUDWLRQV
$QQXDOVXUSOXV
,WHPQRWLQYROYLQJFDVK
$PRUWL]DWLRQ










&KDQJHVLQQRQFDVKRSHUDWLQJZRUNLQJFDSLWDO
,QFUHDVH GHFUHDVHLQDFFRXQWVUHFHLYDEOH
'HFUHDVHLQ+67UHFHLYDEOH
'HFUHDVHLQQRWHVUHFHLYDEOH
,QFUHDVH GHFUHDVHLQSUHSDLGH[SHQVHV
'HFUHDVH LQFUHDVH LQLQYHQWRU\IRUUHVDOH
,QFUHDVH GHFUHDVH LQDFFRXQWVSD\DEOH
,QFUHDVH GHFUHDVH LQRWKHUSD\DEOHVDQGDFFUXHG
OLDELOLWLHV
,QFUHDVHLQJUDQWVSD\DEOH
'HFUHDVH LQFUHDVHLQXQHDUQHGUHYHQXH
'HFUHDVH LQFUHDVHLQSHUIRUPDQFHERQGVSD\DEOH

&DSLWDO
7DQJLEOHFDSLWDODVVHWSXUFKDVHV
,QYHVWLQJ
3XUFKDVHRILQYHVWPHQWV
5HGHPSWLRQRILQYHVWPHQWV

,QFUHDVH GHFUHDVH LQFDVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV
&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWVEHJLQQLQJRI\HDU
&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWVHQGRI\HDU



6HHDFFRPSDQ\LQJQRWHVWRFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
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0XOWL0DWHULDOV 6WHZDUGVKLS %RDUG WKH %RDUG  LV D VWDWXWRU\ FRUSRUDWLRQ HVWDEOLVKHG SXUVXDQW WR
7KH (QYLURQPHQWDO 3URWHFWLRQ $FW 7KH %RDUG PDQDJHV WKH 8VHG %HYHUDJH &RQWDLQHU 5HF\FOLQJ
3URJUDP WKH 8VHG 7LUH 0DQDJHPHQW 3URJUDP DQG WKH 1HZIRXQGODQG DQG /DEUDGRU :DVWH
0DQDJHPHQW7UXVW)XQGLQWKH3URYLQFHRI1HZIRXQGODQGDQG/DEUDGRUDQGLVPDQGDWHGWRVXSSRUW
DQG SURPRWH WKH SURWHFWLRQ HQKDQFHPHQW DQG ZLVH XVH RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW WKURXJK ZDVWH
PDQDJHPHQW SURJUDPV 7KH %RDUG LV D JRYHUQPHQW RUJDQL]DWLRQ DQG UHSRUWV WR WKH 0LQLVWHU RI
0XQLFLSDO$IIDLUVDQG(QYLURQPHQW7KH%RDUGLVH[HPSWIURPLQFRPHWD[HVXQGHU6HFWLRQ  G
RIWKH&DQDGLDQ,QFRPH7D[$FW



)LQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV
7KHVH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV LQFOXGH WKH DFFRXQWV RI WKH 0XOWL0DWHULDOV
6WHZDUGVKLS%RDUGDQGWKH1HZIRXQGODQGDQG/DEUDGRU:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW7UXVW)XQG
7KH0XOWL0DWHULDOV6WHZDUGVKLS%RDUG1HZIRXQGODQGDQG/DEUDGRU:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW7UXVW
)XQGLVDUHVWULFWHGIXQGPDQDJHGE\WKH%RDUGDQGLWVDFFRXQWVKDYHEHHQJURXSHGLQWKHVH
FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV IRU FRQVROLGDWLRQ SXUSRVHV 6HSDUDWH DXGLWHG FRQVROLGDWHG
ILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVKDYHEHHQLVVXHGIRUWKLV7UXVW)XQGZLWKDQDXGLWUHSRUWGDWHRI0D\




6LJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV
7KH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV KDYH EHHQ SUHSDUHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK &DQDGLDQ
JHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGDFFRXQWLQJSULQFLSOHVDVUHFRPPHQGHGE\WKH&3$&DQDGLDQ3XEOLF6HFWRU
$FFRXQWLQJ%RDUG 36$% DQGUHIOHFWWKHIROORZLQJVLJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV
D

8VHRIHVWLPDWHV
,QSUHSDULQJWKH%RDUG VFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVLQFRQIRUPLW\ZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQ
SXEOLF VHFWRU DFFRXQWLQJ VWDQGDUGV PDQDJHPHQW LV UHTXLUHG WR PDNH HVWLPDWHV DQG
DVVXPSWLRQV WKDW DIIHFW WKH UHSRUWHG DPRXQWV RI DVVHWV DQG OLDELOLWLHV DQG GLVFORVXUH RI
FRQWLQJHQW DVVHWV DQG OLDELOLWLHV DW WKH GDWH RI WKH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV DQG
WKHUHSRUWHGDPRXQWVRIUHYHQXHDQGH[SHQVHVGXULQJWKHSHULRG,WHPVUHTXLULQJWKHXVH
RIHVWLPDWHVLQFOXGHWKHDFFUXDOIRUGHSRVLWVRXWVWDQGLQJDW\HDUHQGXVHIXOOLIHRIWDQJLEOH
FDSLWDODVVHWVUDWHVRIDPRUWL]DWLRQDQGLPSDLUPHQWRIORQJOLYHGDVVHWVDFFUXHGVWRFNSLOH
FRVWVXQHDUQHGUHYHQXHDQGDFFUXHGVHYHUDQFHSD\
(VWLPDWHV DUH EDVHG RQ WKH EHVW LQIRUPDWLRQ DYDLODEOH DW WKH WLPH RI SUHSDUDWLRQ RI WKH
FRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDQGDUHUHYLHZHGDQQXDOO\WRUHIOHFWQHZLQIRUPDWLRQDVLW
EHFRPHV DYDLODEOH 0HDVXUHPHQW XQFHUWDLQW\ H[LVWV LQ WKHVH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV$FWXDOUHVXOWVFRXOGGLIIHUIURPWKHVHHVWLPDWHV
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6LJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV FRQWLQXHG 
E

)RUHLJQFXUUHQF\WUDQVODWLRQ
7UDQVDFWLRQV GHQRPLQDWHG LQ IRUHLJQ FXUUHQFLHV DUH UHFRUGHG LQ &DQDGLDQ GROODUV DW
H[FKDQJH UDWHV LQ HIIHFW DW WKH UHODWHG WUDQVDFWLRQ GDWHV 0RQHWDU\ DVVHWV DQG OLDELOLWLHV
GHQRPLQDWHGLQIRUHLJQFXUUHQFLHVDUHDGMXVWHGWRUHIOHFWH[FKDQJHUDWHVDWWKH\HDUHQG
GDWH ([FKDQJH JDLQV DQG ORVVHV DULVLQJ RQ WKH WUDQVODWLRQ RI PRQHWDU\ DVVHWV DQG
OLDELOLWLHVDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQRILQFRPH

F

&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV
&DVK DQG FDVK HTXLYDOHQWV LQFOXGH FDVK RQ KDQG EDODQFHV ZLWK EDQNV DQG VKRUW WHUP
GHSRVLWVZLWKRULJLQDOPDWXULWLHVRIWKUHHPRQWKVRUOHVV&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWVDOVR
LQFOXGHDEDODQFHRIDQG DQG LQUHVWULFWHGFDVK
UHODWHG WR WKH SHUIRUPDQFH ERQGV SD\DEOH DQG IXQGV UHFHLYHG IRU WKH 3URYLQFLDO :DVWH
0DQDJHPHQW6WUDWHJ\UHVSHFWLYHO\

G

,QYHVWPHQWV
$W 0DUFK        RI WKHVH LQYHVWPHQWV DUH UHVWULFWHG WR
UHSD\SHUIRUPDQFHERQGVDWWKHHQGRIWKHFRQWUDFWVLIDOOFRQGLWLRQVKDYHEHHQPHWE\WKH
SDUWLHVLQYROYHG
,QFOXGHG LQ WKH LQYHVWPHQWV EDODQFH LV      LQYHVWHG E\ WKH
ERDUG LQ D *,& PDWXULQJ 0D\  7KH UDWH RI UHWXUQ RQ WKLV LQYHVWPHQW LV  SHU
DQQXP7KHUHPDLQLQJEDODQFHLVLQYHVWHGLQ*,&VIRUSXUSRVHVRIVDWLVI\LQJSHUIRUPDQFH
VHFXULW\ UHTXLUHPHQWV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR FRQWUDFWV WKH ERDUG KDV HQWHUHG LQWR 7KHVH
LQYHVWPHQWVDUHGXHWRPDWXUHDWYDU\LQJGDWHVUDQJLQJIURP$SULOWR'HFHPEHU
DWUDWHVRIUHWXUQUDQJLQJIURPWRSHUDQQXP

H

,QYHQWRULHVIRUVDOH
,QYHQWRULHV ZKLFK DUH FRPSULVHG RI DOXPLQLXP EHYHUDJH FRQWDLQHUV DQG 3(7 EHYHUDJH
FRQWDLQHUV DUH YDOXHG DW WKH ORZHU RI FRVW DQG QHW UHDOL]DEOH YDOXH ZLWK QHW UHDOL]DEOH
YDOXHEHLQJFXUUHQWPDUNHWSULFHV

I

1RQILQDQFLDODVVHWV
1RQILQDQFLDODVVHWVDUHQRWDYDLODEOHWRGLVFKDUJHH[LVWLQJOLDELOLWLHVDQGDUHKHOGIRUXVH
LQWKHSURYLVLRQRIVHUYLFHV7KH\KDYHXVHIXOOLYHVJHQHUDOO\H[WHQGLQJEH\RQGWKHFXUUHQW
\HDUDQGDUHQRWLQWHQGHGIRUVDOHLQWKHRUGLQDU\FRXUVHRIRSHUDWLRQV
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6LJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV FRQWLQXHG 
J

7DQJLEOHFDSLWDODVVHWV
7DQJLEOHFDSLWDODVVHWVDUHVWDWHGDWFRVWOHVVDFFXPXODWHGDPRUWL]DWLRQ$PRUWL]DWLRQLV
SURYLGHGXVLQJWKHIROORZLQJPHWKRGVDQGDQQXDOUDWHV

K

$VVHW

%DVLV

8VHGEHYHUDJHHTXLSPHQW
2IILFHIXUQLWXUHDQGHTXLSPHQW
/HDVHKROGLPSURYHPHQWV
&RPSXWHUKDUGZDUH
&RPSXWHUVRIWZDUH
&50VRIWZDUHDQGGHYHORSPHQW
0,6VRIWZDUH
%DJVDQGWXEV
,QIUDVWUXFWXUHDVVHWV
7LUH\DUGHTXLSPHQW

'HFOLQLQJEDODQFH
'HFOLQLQJEDODQFH
6WUDLJKWOLQH
'HFOLQLQJEDODQFH
'HFOLQLQJEDODQFH
'HFOLQLQJEDODQFH
'HFOLQLQJEDODQFH
'HFOLQLQJEDODQFH
6WUDLJKWOLQH
6WUDLJKWOLQH

5DWH


\HDUV





\HDUV
\HDUV

,PSDLUPHQWRIORQJOLYHGDVVHWV
:KHQDWDQJLEOHFDSLWDODVVHWQRORQJHUKDVDQ\ORQJWHUPVHUYLFHSRWHQWLDOWRWKH%RDUG
WKHH[FHVVRILWVQHWFDUU\LQJDPRXQWRYHUDQ\UHVLGXDOLVUHFRJQL]HGDVDQH[SHQVHLQWKH
FRQVROLGDWHGVWDWHPHQWRIRSHUDWLRQV

L

8QHDUQHGUHYHQXH
8QHDUQHG UHYHQXH FRQVLVWV RI GHSRVLWV RQ FRQWDLQHUV \HW WR EH UHWXUQHG IRU UHGHPSWLRQ
DQGUHF\FOLQJ7KHDPRXQWUHFRUGHGE\WKH%RDUGDVXQHDUQHGUHYHQXHFRQVLVWVRIVL[W\
GD\VRIGHSRVLWVUHFHLYHGIURPGLVWULEXWRUVDGMXVWHGE\DQHVWLPDWHGUHFRYHU\UDWHRI
 
8QHDUQHG UHYHQXH DOVR LQFOXGHV IXQGV UHFHLYHG LQ UHODWLRQ WR WKH 3URYLQFLDO :DVWH
0DQDJHPHQW6WUDWHJ\UHODWHGWRH[SHQGLWXUHVIRUVWUDWHJLFFRPPXQLFDWLRQVGHYHORSPHQW
WKH *UHHQ 'HSRW 0DQDJHPHQW ,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHP 0,6  UHODWHG WR FXVWRPL]DWLRQ
LQVWDOODWLRQ WUDLQLQJ OLFHQFHV DQG VXSSRUW IRU WKH V\VWHP DQG UHVWULFWHG JUDQW
FRQWULEXWLRQV7KHIXQGLQJLVUHFRJQL]HGDVUHYHQXHDVWKHH[SHQGLWXUHVDUHLQFXUUHGDQG
UHSD\DEOHLIQRWIXOO\VSHQWRQWKHSURMHFWV
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6LJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV FRQWLQXHG 
M

$FFUXHGVHYHUDQFHSD\
6HYHUDQFHSD\LVDFFRXQWHGIRURQDQDFFUXDOEDVLVDQGLVUHFRJQL]HGZKHQDQHPSOR\HH
MRLQVWKH%RDUGDQGLVFDOFXODWHGEDVHGXSRQ\HDUVRIVHUYLFHFXUUHQWVDODU\OHYHOVDQG
DVVXPSWLRQV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR UHWHQWLRQ 6HYHUDQFH SD\ LV SD\DEOH ZKHQ WKH HPSOR\HH
FHDVHVHPSOR\PHQWZLWKWKH%RDUGDQGKDVDFKLHYHGQLQH\HDUVRIFRQWLQXDOVHUYLFH

N

5HYHQXHUHFRJQLWLRQ
'HSRVLW UHYHQXH ERWK EHYHUDJH DQG WLUH  LV UHFRJQL]HG ZKHQ UHPLWWDQFHV DUH FROOHFWHG
SOXVDQHVWLPDWHGDFFUXDOEDVHGRQVXEVHTXHQWUHFHLSWVDVZHOODVKLVWRULFDOGDWD
%\SURGXFW UHYHQXH LV UHFRJQL]HG XSRQ VKLSPHQW DQG ZKHQ DOO VLJQLILFDQW FRQWUDFWXDO
REOLJDWLRQVKDYHEHHQVDWLVILHGDQGFROOHFWLRQLVUHDVRQDEO\DVVXUHG
2WKHULQFRPHLVUHFRJQL]HGDVHDUQHG

O

([SHQVHV
7KH%RDUGUHFRJQL]HVH[SHQVHVRQDQDFFUXDOEDVLV7KHFRVWRIDOOJRRGVFRQVXPHGDQG
VHUYLFHVUHFHLYHGGXULQJWKHSHULRGLVH[SHQVHG*UDQWGLVEXUVHPHQWVWRWKLUGSDUWLHVDUH
DFFRXQWHG IRU DV JRYHUQPHQW WUDQVIHUV *UDQW GLVEXUVHPHQWV WKDW DUH ILQDQFLQJ
DUUDQJHPHQWV DUH UHFRUGHG DV H[SHQVHV ZKHQ WKH\ DUH DSSURYHG E\ WKH 0LQLVWHU *UDQW
GLVEXUVHPHQWVWKDWDUHUHLPEXUVHPHQWDUUDQJHPHQWVDUHUHFRUGHGDVH[SHQVHVZKHQWKH
H[SHQGLWXUHVKDYHEHHQLQFXUUHGE\WKHUHFLSLHQWDQGWKHHOLJLELOLW\FULWHULDKDYHEHHQPHW

P )LQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWV
7KH%RDUGFRQVLGHUVDQ\FRQWUDFWFUHDWLQJDILQDQFLDODVVHWOLDELOLW\RUHTXLW\LQVWUXPHQWDV
DILQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWH[FHSWLQFHUWDLQOLPLWHGFLUFXPVWDQFHV7KH%RDUGDFFRXQWVIRUWKH
IROORZLQJ DV ILQDQFLDO LQVWUXPHQWV FDVK DQG FDVK HTXLYDOHQWV UHFHLYDEOHV QRWHV
UHFHLYDEOH LQYHVWPHQWV SD\DEOHV DQG DFFUXDOV JUDQWV SD\DEOH DQG SHUIRUPDQFH ERQGV
SD\DEOH
$ ILQDQFLDO DVVHW RU OLDELOLW\ LV UHFRJQL]HG ZKHQ WKH %RDUG EHFRPHV SDUW\ WR FRQWUDFWXDO
SURYLVLRQVRIWKHLQVWUXPHQW
7KH %RDUG LQLWLDOO\ PHDVXUHV LWV ILQDQFLDO DVVHWV DQG ILQDQFLDO OLDELOLWLHV DW IDLU YDOXH
DGMXVWHGE\LQWKHFDVHRIDILQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWWKDWZLOOQRWEHPHDVXUHGVXEVHTXHQWO\DW
IDLUYDOXHWKHDPRXQWRIWUDQVDFWLRQFRVWVGLUHFWO\DWWULEXWDEOHWRWKHLQVWUXPHQW
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6LJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV FRQWLQXHG 
P )LQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWV FRQWLQXHG 
7KH %RDUG VXEVHTXHQWO\ PHDVXUHV LWV ILQDQFLDO DVVHWV DQG ILQDQFLDO OLDELOLWLHV DW FRVW RU
DPRUWL]HG FRVW H[FHSW IRU GHULYDWLYHV DQG HTXLW\ VHFXULWLHV TXRWHG LQ DQ DFWLYH PDUNHW
ZKLFK DUH VXEVHTXHQWO\ PHDVXUHG DW IDLU YDOXH &KDQJHV LQ IDLU YDOXH DUH UHFRJQL]HG LQ
DQQXDOGHILFLW
)LQDQFLDO DVVHWV PHDVXUHG DW IDLU YDOXH LQFOXGH FDVK DQG FDVK HTXLYDOHQWV DQG
LQYHVWPHQWV ILQDQFLDO DVVHWV PHDVXUHG DW FRVW LQFOXGH UHFHLYDEOHV DQG ILQDQFLDO DVVHWV
PHDVXUHGDWDPRUWL]HGFRVWLQFOXGHQRWHVUHFHLYDEOH
)LQDQFLDO OLDELOLWLHV PHDVXUHG DW FRVW LQFOXGH SD\DEOHV DQG DFFUXDOV JUDQWV SD\DEOH DQG
SHUIRUPDQFHERQGVSD\DEOH
7KH%RDUGUHPRYHVILQDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHVRUDSRUWLRQRIZKHQWKHREOLJDWLRQLVGLVFKDUJHG
FDQFHOOHGRUH[SLUHV
)LQDQFLDODVVHWVPHDVXUHGDWFRVWRUDPRUWL]HGFRVWDUHWHVWHGIRULPSDLUPHQWZKHQWKHUH
DUHLQGLFDWRUVRILPSDLUPHQW3UHYLRXVO\UHFRJQL]HGLPSDLUPHQWORVVHVDUHUHYHUVHGWRWKH
H[WHQWRIWKHLPSURYHPHQWSURYLGHGWKHDVVHWLVQRWFDUULHGDWDQDPRXQWDWWKHGDWHRIWKH
UHYHUVDO JUHDWHU WKDQ WKH DPRXQW WKDW ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ WKH FDUU\LQJ DPRXQW KDG QR
LPSDLUPHQWORVVEHHQUHFRJQL]HGSUHYLRXVO\7KHDPRXQWVRIDQ\ZULWHGRZQVRUUHYHUVDOV
DUHUHFRJQL]HGLQQHWDQQXDOVXUSOXV



$GRSWLRQRIDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHV
2Q $SULO   WKH %RDUG DGRSWHG &DQDGLDQ SXEOLF VHFWRU DFFRXQWLQJ VWDQGDUGV 36 
5HVWUXFWXULQJ7UDQVDFWLRQV7KHDGRSWLRQRIWKLVVWDQGDUGGLGQRWUHVXOWLQDQDFFRXQWLQJSROLF\
FKDQJH IRU WKH HQWLW\ DQG GLG QRW UHVXOW LQ DQ\ DGMXVWPHQWV WR WKH ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV DV DW
$SULO




&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV

&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV
5HVWULFWHGFDVKGHSRVLWV
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,QYHQWRU\IRUUHVDOH

$OXPLQLXPEHYHUDJHFRQWDLQHUV
3(7EHYHUDJHFRQWDLQHUV























2WKHUSD\DEOHVDQGDFFUXHGOLDELOLWLHV


$FFUXHGOLDELOLWLHV
7LUHVWRFNSLOHDFFUXDO
:DJHVDQGEHQHILWV
0,6GHIHUUHGKDQGOLQJIHH





























8QHDUQHGUHYHQXH


3URYLQFLDO6ROLG:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW6WUDWHJ\
8VHGEHYHUDJHFRQWDLQHUGHSRVLWV
*UDQWFRQWULEXWLRQV
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5HODWHGSDUW\WUDQVDFWLRQV
7KH %RDUG LV UHODWHG WR WKH 1HZIRXQGODQG DQG /DEUDGRU /LTXRU &RUSRUDWLRQ 1/&  DV ERWK
RUJDQL]DWLRQVDUH*RYHUQPHQW5HSRUWLQJ(QWLWLHVHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH3URYLQFLDO*RYHUQPHQWRI
1HZIRXQGODQGDQG/DEUDGRU
7KH1/&FROOHFWVDQGUHPLWV8VHG%HYHUDJH3URJUDPGHSRVLWVWRWKH%RDUG,QFOXGHGLQ8VHG
%HYHUDJH 3URJUDP GHSRVLWV IRU  LV      IURP WKH 1/& 7KH
RUJDQL]DWLRQV HQWHU LQWR WUDQVDFWLRQV LQ WKH QRUPDO FRXUVH RI EXVLQHVV DQG RQ QRUPDO WUDGH
WHUPV 7KHVH WUDQVDFWLRQV DUH PHDVXUHG DW WKH H[FKDQJH DPRXQW ZKLFK LV WKH DPRXQW RI
FRQVLGHUDWLRQHVWDEOLVKHGDQGDJUHHGWRE\WKHUHODWHGSDUWLHV



6WRFNSLOHFRVWV
,QWKHILVFDO\HDUWKH%RDUGLPSOHPHQWHGDQHZFRQWLQJHQF\SODQIRUWKHPDQDJHPHQWRI
XVHGWLUHV$GHFLVLRQZDVPDGHWRVWRUHDSRUWLRQRIFROOHFWHGWLUHVLQDQHIIRUWVWRXQGHUWDNHD
7LUH 'HULYHG $JJUHJDWH 7'$  'HPRQVWUDWLRQ 3URMHFW $V DW 0DUFK   WRWDO H[SHFWHG
FRVWV UHODWLQJ WR WKH WLUHV VWRUHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI XQGHUWDNLQJ WKH 7'$ 'HPRQVWUDWLRQ 3URMHFW
ZHUH  

 (PSOR\HHIXWXUHEHQHILWV
7KH %RDUG SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ WKH *RYHUQPHQW 0RQH\ 3XUFKDVH 3HQVLRQ 3ODQ ZKLFK LV D GHILQHG
FRQWULEXWLRQ SHQVLRQ SODQ 7KH SODQ LV PDQGDWRU\ IRU DOO HPSOR\HHV ZLWK WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI WKH
&(2 IURP GDWH RI HPSOR\PHQW (PSOR\HHV FRQWULEXWH  RI UHJXODU HDUQLQJV DQG WKH %RDUG
PDWFKHVWKHVHFRQWULEXWLRQV&RQWULEXWLRQVPDGHSULRUWR-DQXDU\DUHIXOO\YHVWHGDQG
ORFNHGLQDIWHUWKHFRPSOHWLRQRI\HDUVRIFRQWLQXRXVVHUYLFHDQGWKHHPSOR\HHKDVDWWDLQHG
WKHDJHRIRUDIWHUWKHFRPSOHWLRQRI\HDUVRISODQSDUWLFLSDWLRQ&RQWULEXWLRQVPDGHRQRU
DIWHU -DQXDU\   DUH IXOO\ YHVWHG DQG ORFNHGLQ DIWHU WKH FRPSOHWLRQ RI  \HDUV RI SODQ
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ &RQWULEXWLRQV SDLG DQG H[SHQVHG E\ WKH %RDUG GXULQJ WKH \HDU WRWDOHG 
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 &RPPLWPHQWV
7KH %RDUG LV FRPPLWWHG WR PLQLPXP DQQXDO OHDVH SD\PHQWV IRU SURSHUW\ HTXLSPHQW DQG
VHUYLFH DJUHHPHQWV IRU WKH QH[W ILYH \HDUV DV IROORZV       
DQG
7KH%RDUGLVDOVRFRPPLWWHGWRIXQGLQJWKHIROORZLQJ:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW7UXVW)XQGSURMHFWV
IRUWKHQH[WWZR\HDUVDVIROORZVDQG
7KH%RDUGKDVHQWHUHGLQWRWKHIROORZLQJDJUHHPHQWV
L

SURFHVVLQJDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIEHYHUDJHFRQWDLQHUVXSWR-XO\

LL

FROOHFWLRQRIXVHGWLUHVLQ/DEUDGRU:HVWDUHDWR$SULO

LLL

FROOHFWLRQDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIXVHGWLUHVLQWKHLVODQGSRUWLRQRI1HZIRXQGODQGDQG
/DEUDGRUDQGWKH/DEUDGRU6WUDLWVWR)HEUXDU\

LY

FROOHFWLRQRIXVHGWLUHVLQ+DSS\9DOOH\*RRVH%D\DUHDWR)HEUXDU\DQG

Y

WUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIXVHGWLUHVFROOHFWHGLQ/DEUDGRUWR0D\
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1RWHVWR&RQVROLGDWHG)LQDQFLDO6WDWHPHQWV FRQWLQXHG
<HDUHQGHG0DUFK

 )LQDQFLDOULVNV
D

0DUNHWULVN
0DUNHWULVNLVWKHULVNWKDWWKHIDLUYDOXHRIPDUNHWDEOHVHFXULWLHVRULQYHVWPHQWVZLOOFKDQJH
DVDUHVXOWRIFKDQJHVLQPDUNHWSULFHV0DUNHWULVNFRPSULVHVWKUHHW\SHVRIULVNFXUUHQF\
ULVNLQWHUHVWUDWHULVNDQGRWKHUSULFHULVN7KH%RDUGLVPDLQO\H[SRVHGWRFXUUHQF\ULVN
DQGRWKHUSULFHULVN
2WKHUSULFHULVNLVWKHULVNWKDWWKHIDLUYDOXHRUIXWXUHFDVKIORZVLIDILQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQW
ZLOO IOXFWXDWH EHFDXVH RI FKDQJHV LQ WKH PDUNHW SULFHV RWKHU WKDQ WKRVH DULVLQJ IURP
LQWHUHVWUDWHULVNRUFXUUHQF\ULVN ZKHWKHUWKRVHFKDQJHVDUHFDXVHGE\IDFWRUVVSHFLILFWR
WKH LQGLYLGXDO ILQDQFLDO LQVWUXPHQW RU LWV LVVXHU RU IDFWRUV DIIHFWLQJ DOO VLPLODU ILQDQFLDO
LQVWUXPHQWVWUDGHGLQWKHPDUNHW
,QYHVWPHQWVDUHQRWVXEMHFWWRLQWHUHVWUDWHULVNDVWKH\DUHDWIL[HGLQWHUHVWUDWHVULVN
7KH%RDUGLVH[SRVHGWRRWKHUSULFHULVNWKURXJKLWVVDOHRIE\SURGXFWV

E

&UHGLWULVN
&UHGLW ULVN LV WKH ULVN RI ORVV LI D FXVWRPHU RU FRXQWHUSDUW\ FDQQRW PHHW LWV FRQWUDFWXDO
REOLJDWLRQV 7KH FDUU\LQJ DPRXQW RI ILQDQFLDO DVVHWV UHSUHVHQWV WKH PD[LPXP FUHGLW
H[SRVXUH 7KH %RDUG V FUHGLW ULVN LV DWWULEXWDEOH WR UHFHLYDEOHV DQG FDVK 7KH DFFRXQWV
UHFHLYDEOHUHSUHVHQWDODUJHQXPEHURIVPDOOEDODQFHVRZHGE\LWVFXVWRPHUVDQGQRRQH
FXVWRPHU RU JURXS RI FXVWRPHUV UHSUHVHQWV D VLJQLILFDQW ULVN 0DQDJHPHQW UHYLHZV
UHFHLYDEOHV RQ DFDVHE\FDVHEDVLVWRGHWHUPLQHLIDQDOORZDQFHLVQHFHVVDU\WRUHIOHFW
LPSDLUPHQWLQFROOHFWDELOLW\

F

/LTXLGLW\ULVN
/LTXLGLW\ ULVN LV WKH ULVN WKDW DQ HQWLW\ ZLOO HQFRXQWHU GLIILFXOW\ LQ PHHWLQJ REOLJDWLRQV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKILQDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHV7KH%RDUGLVH[SRVHGWRWKLVULVNPDLQO\LQUHVSHFWRILWV
SD\DEOHV DQG DFFUXDOV 7KH %RDUG UHGXFHV LWV H[SRVXUH WR OLTXLGLW\ ULVN E\ PRQLWRULQJ LWV
FDVK IORZV DQG HQVXULQJ WKDW LV KDV VXIILFLHQW FDVK DYDLODEOH WR PHHW LWV REOLJDWLRQV DQG
OLDELOLWLHV,QWKHRSLQLRQRIPDQDJHPHQWWKHOLTXLGLW\ULVNH[SRVXUHWRWKH%RDUGLVORZ
7KHUH LV PLQLPDO OLTXLGLW\ ULVN DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH ERQGV SD\DEOH DV WKH\ DUH KHOG LQ
JXDUDQWHHGLQYHVWPHQWFHUWLILFDWHVZLWKDVWDWHGLQWHUHVWUDWH
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6FKHGXOH&RQVROLGDWHG$GPLQLVWUDWLYH([SHQVHV
<HDUHQGHG0DUFKZLWKFRPSDUDWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQIRU


:DJHVDQGEHQHILWV
5HQW
3URIHVVLRQDOIHHV
6RIWZDUHVXSSRUW
6WDIIWUDYHO
$PRUWL]DWLRQ
7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
9HKLFOHH[SHQVHV
%RDUGPHPEHUH[SHQVHV
2IILFHVXSSOLHV
,QVXUDQFH
6XEVFULSWLRQVPHPEHUVKLSVDQGFRQIHUHQFHV
%DQNFKDUJHV
(TXLSPHQWOHDVHDQGVXSSRUW
7UDLQLQJ
3RVWDJHDQGFRXULHU
0LVFHOODQHRXV
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6FKHGXOH&RQVROLGDWHG3XEOLF(GXFDWLRQ([SHQVHV
<HDUHQGHG0DUFKZLWKFRPSDUDWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQIRU


&DPSDLJQV
8VHGEHYHUDJHFRQWDLQHUSURJUDP
,QGLVFULPLQDWHGXPSLQJ
8VHGWLUHSURJUDP
++:
2WKHU
7RWDOFDPSDLJQV























&RUSRUDWH
2ZQHG0HGLD
0HGLDPRQLWRULQJ
$FFRXQWPDQDJHPHQWDQGPLVFHOODQHRXV
7RWDOFRUSRUDWH











3XEOLF(GXFDWLRQ3URJUDPV





7RWDOSXEOLFHGXFDWLRQ
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&50VRIWZDUH
&RPSXWHU
DQG
VRIWZDUH GHYHORSPHQW







0,6
VRIWZDUH




 


%DJVDQGWXEV













7LUH\DUG ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
HTXLSPHQW
DVVHWV



 
 
























  

ϭϳ

        

        

    

  



1HWERRNYDOXHRIWDQJLEOH
FDSLWDODVVHWV



 



  



 



&RPSXWHU
KDUGZDUH

        
  
           







2IILFH
IXUQLWXUHDQG
/HDVHKROG
HTXLSPHQW LPSURYHPHQWV

$FFXPXODWHGDPRUWL]DWLRQ
$FFXPXODWHGDPRUWL]DWLRQ
EHJLQQLQJRI\HDU
$PRUWL]DWLRQ
5HYHUVDORIDFFXPXODWHG
DPRUWL]DWLRQUHODWLQJWRZULWWHQRII
$FFXPXODWHGDPRUWL]DWLRQ
HQGRI\HDU

&RVW
&RVWEHJLQQLQJRI\HDU
$GGLWLRQVGXULQJWKH\HDU
:ULWWHQRIIGXULQJWKH\HDU
'LVSRVDOGXULQJWKH\HDU
&RVWHQGRI\HDU

8VHG
EHYHUDJH
HTXLSPHQW

<HDUHQGHG0DUFKZLWKFRPSDUDWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQIRU

6FKHGXOH&RQVROLGDWHG6FKHGXOHRI7DQJLEOH&DSLWDO$VVHWV

